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BloodUnit Collects 165
Pints; Quota Topped

IWfttw Green State XJniifersitu
VoL 36

Official Student Publication, Bowling GrMn, Ohio. Tuesday. March 18. 1952

No. 40

IFC Favors Rescheduling Campus Activities
Student Affairs Council Okays

Plan To Double Capacity Priority System
Of Kohl Hall With Addition
*

Ohio's state architect has been*S-commissioned by Pres. Ralph W.
McDonald, under authority of the Seniors Apply Now
The last dale for application
University's Board of Trustees, to
for graduation Is Wednesday,
develop plans for an addition to
March It, in Ragirtrar's office.
Kohl Hall.

I'hot* lly Chart** Ihrl.

From the snow at Bowling Green to the mow-covered hills
of Korea goes most of the blood donated by students upon the
return of the Red Cross Bloodmobile Unit Thursday.
Shown loading the "life-serum" on the truck are. loft to
right BUI Mitchell and Ray Bertelson.

*

*

*

*~

The addition, estimated by planners to cost approximately $400,000, will double the housing capacity of the dorm. President McDonald stated that the University
hopes to eventually convert Kohl
back to a men's dorm, the purpose
for which it was originally conceived and built.
Dr. McDonald asserted that it
settled policy of the
Board of Trustees to make every
effort to provide more and better
housing on campus for students.
Following up this policy, University Architect John K. Raney is
working on the problem of improving the sleeping and study
space in the dorms which make up
Fraternity Row. The work on the
fraternity houses will probably be
done this summer.
Kohl's addition will include a
center section facing Route 6,
which will become the main entrance upon completion, and an
I.-shaped wing similar to the existing structure. The new L-shaped
addition will extend east, then
north, and when completed will
make Kohl a U-shaped building.
The outside of the addition will
look like the present building, but
inside all modern facilities and
improvements will be included.
Priorities for the materials for
the construction have not been assured, but President McDonald
feels that the University is in a
good position to obtain them.

A total of 165 pints of blood was
collected by the Red Cross unit
here last Thursday, bringing the
University'n total to 378 pints.
The quota thin time was 12R.
Five local doctors were assistAll students ure eligible to try
ed by six nurses and two custodians who are a part of the Blood- out for "The Skin of our Teeth,"
mobile unit. Dr. H. W. Mnnn- last major production of the Unihardt, Dr. J. R. Janncy. Dr. D. L. versity Theatrq for this year,
Gamble, Dr. S. J. Smith and Dr. according to Dr. Elden T. Smith,
James Halfhill took charge of the director.
Tryouts will be held today and
program at different times during
tomorrow, March 18 and 19 in Gate
the day.
A minimum of waiting time was Theater from 7 to 9 p. m. Students
required because of better schedul- who find it impossible to recite at
ing and quicker processing. Ap- those times may sche-lule private
proximately one hour was needed tryouts with Dr. Smith for tofrom registering at the beginning morrow morning.
A large cast will be selected for
to the serving of refreshments at
the show. There are five major
the completion of the visit.
Mrs. Ann Powell was in charge speaking parts for men und an
of the local Red Cross unit and equal number for women, as well
Mrs. Helen Janzer headed the as IB non-speaking parts.
The local showing will be May
volunteer staff. Mrs. Charles Naugle was in charge of the canteen. 7 through 9 in the Main Aud.
Mrs. Robert Warner, assistant
administrator of the bloodmobile
from the Cleveland Regional Center, accompanied the unit on its
return trip.
Alpha Phi Omega members appreciated the way students met
An all-campus clean up day will
the schedule and thus avoided the I be scheduled for this spring, accongestion of last time.
\ cording to Peg Chandler, chairDr. J. Russell Coffey and Sam; man of the newly formed senate
Three one-art plays will be preCooper were the faculty members beautiflcation committee.
sented at Gate Theater the evening
An inventory of sore spots on
in charge.
of April 3.
campus will be taken by the comJohn Maragakaa will direct "Ridmittee which is working with Dean
Ralph G. Harshman and Alpha Phi ers to the Sea." Tina Laioff and
Omega. The campus will then be Carlyn O'Connor have the major
divided into sections and those units roles.
"Three Pills in a Bottle," a fanwhich volunteer to help clean up
will each be assigned to a section. tasy, is under the direction of Mary
The clean up day will be held on a Lou Barnum. Lois Chestnut and
Sheila Taylor are Widow Simms
Saturday sometime this spring.
The University will supply all and Tony, respectively.
The third play "Today is Tomorneeded equipment and seed
to
beautify the campus. All equip- row," is directed by Howard EhrGreek Week plans are nesring ment will be supplied by Carl Stan- enman. The cast for this is to
completion upon the work of com- ley of the maintenance department. be announced.
mittees selected from Inter-Fraternity Council and Panhellenic
Council.
Although not complete, the tentative schedule for the week's activities from April 11 to 17 follows:
On Sunday afternoon, fraternity
men will unlimber their voices for
the Inter-Fraternity Sing. There
will be no required song this year,
but just the fraternity song, and
one number which is the fraternity choice.
Monday will bring the InterFraternity Banquet for which the
speaker will be Milton Olander, a
member of the Wage Stabilisation
Board who is flying here from
Washington.
The annual May Sing will be
featured on Tuesday when the
sororities assemble on the stage
of the Main Aud. to chorus for
campus competition.
The fraternity exchange dinners
on Wednesday will give Greek
students a chance to see "how the
other half lives" at home.
Hat« and heels will probably be
noticed on Thursday when the Sorority Banquet will be held in the
Photo by Sob BOB*
Commons.
Constructive! ia tha word for til* project of Kappa Sigma
Tentative for Friday is in the inpledges an they boxjim building a bridae over the Pond Saturday
formal picnic sponsored by both ITl 1*1 f*Ti I fl 4*1.
of the organizations. If the dance
At work, left to right on pledge* Bob Dimick, Roger Hasten,
planned for Saturday is changed
to Friday, some change will be John Chieco, and Dick Waters, while overseeing them are actives Chuck DowdelL Dick Teske. and pledgemaster Ken SmykUL
made in regard to the picnic

Tryouts Held

For Last Play

Campus Clean-Up

Planned By Senate

Student Directors
Present One-Acts

IFC, Panhellenic
Groups Plan Events
For Greek Week

Constructive Pledge Work

For Scheduling

By CAROL SUTL1FF

Possible ways of cutting down or rescheduling: social
activities were discussed at a special meeting of Inter-Fraternity Council Wednesday night.
Concensus of the council was that the affairs in which
Greek organizations participate should be rescheduled more
evenly over the entire school year, IFC president Elliott Short
-'said.
He reported that none of
the fraternities were in favor
of cutting out any activities.
They seemed to favor each
group's sponsoring a campus
event if it waned to do so.

Faculty Reduction Of 27

Caused By Enrollment Drop

BY DON T1NDALL
•
Plans have been completed by the
deans and department chairmen
and have been approved by Pres.
Ralph McDonald for the 52-63 faculty of Bowling Green State University. A total of approximately
210 full-time faculty members will
be employed as compared with 240
during 11151-52.
A drop of more than 1,000 in
At last Wednesday's meeting of
the University enrollment since the Elections Committee, plans
the fall of 1960 has made the ad- were tentatively made for changes
justment in faculty desirable, Uni- in the procedure for class elecversity officials report.
tions. The Elections Committee has
Present figures show, however, plans also to change the voting
that among the state universities places for class elections and other
of Ohio, Bowling Green's faculty campus elections which include the
will still be the largest in pro- Daisy Mae and the May Court elecportion to the size of the student tions.
body.
The' Elections Committee is
When the trend in enrollment be- making plans for a rally before
came evident enough to predict the Student Senate elections. The
reasonably the size of Bowling Student Senate at the present
Green's student body next year, time is in the process of revising
deans of the three colleges and the election rules.
department chairmen made a deIt is hoped that at the next class
tailed study of faculty needs for
elections, more places will be used
next year. Upon completion of
for voting. At the present time
the study, recommendations for
faculty employment were made, elections are held on the second
based upon the number of profes- floor of the Ad Bldg. Voting booths
are also hoped for. Campaigning
sors and instructors needed to adwill be limited to posters only.
equately continue the present eduThe Elections Committee would
cational program.
appreciate any suggestions conContracts are to be offered to the
210 recommended by the deans and cerning the conducting of campus
department chairmen. A total of 27 elections and they encourage the
have been advised by the Uni- student body to vote in campus
versity officials that their teaching elections. Only about 40 per cent
services will not be needed next of the student body participates in
year, in order to give them an elections, according to the committee, a subsidiary of Student Senopportunity to seek positions else
ate.
where.
Senior members of the commitAll faculty on tenure have been
tee are: Beverly Grauser and Ray
re-employed, and several of the
Cumpian. Juniors are Stuart Mcfaculty who this year had temCormick and Katharine O'Connor.
porary one-year contracts were reSophomore members are Bill Opie
employed. The 27 faculty who will
and Nan Kernahan.
not be returning next year were
Katherine O'Connor is chairman
all on temporary one-year conof the Elections Committee.
tracts and had never been assured
Two members are chosen for the
that they would be needed further
elections committee from each of
by the University.
the upper classes of the UniversiThe large faculty in proportion
to student body is being retained ty.
by the University in an effort to
keep classes small, and thereby
more effective, particularly in
freshman English, speech, and
math courses. The educational program will not be adversely affected by the reduction in faculty,
and officials expressed hope that it
By LUGENE LUSK
may even improve as a result of
Practically flawless execution,
the careful study of the program by the deans and depart- and abundant poise on the part of
the Philharmonic Piano Quartet
ment heads.
helped to overcome the flaws of
a much-overworked program Sunday evening at the Men's GymSpongier, Music Prof,
nasium.
Presents Piano Recital
Although a popular and appealDr. Harry Spangler, associate ing program, it wasn't too well
professor of music, will present a planned for the college level.
The Quartet's performance as
piano recital in the PA Aud. at
a whole was technically excellent
8:15 p. m. Friday.
bat
it lacked emotion and feeling,
The program consists of three
parts, one of which will be Schu- the true tests of greatness in a
musician. Max Walmer was the
mann's Carnival.
Other numbers of the program exception to this. His artistry held
include Sonatas in G and A by the rest of the group together.
Divided in four parts, some of
Scarlatti, Berceuse by Chopin, and
the more outstanding selections
Gondoliera by Liszt.
on the program included: Brahm's
"Variation on a Theme of Haydn,
Art Professor To Talk
Op. 68," Chopin's "Etude in GCharles J. Lakofsky, assistant sharp minor," and "Orgia," by
professor of art, will give demon- Joaquin Turina, a Spanish numstrations and speak on ceramics at ber which called for precise timthe Canadian Royal Society of ing, and which the Philharmonic
Ceramists Workshop in Toronto, Piano Quartet more than competently gave its audience.
Canada, Thursday and Friday.

ElectionsCommittee
Changes Procedure;
Voting For Classes

A priority system for scheduling University activities, suggested by John W. Bunn, director of
admissions, has been approved by
tha Council on Student Affairs
and Pres. Ralph W. McDonald.
The first priority in scheduling
activities will be granted to campun functions involving the interests of the total student body.
This group include* all-campui daaces and movies, all-campus eveats sponsored by social
or roligleus groape, tha Artist
Series
programs,
Ualverslty
Thaatar production*, maslc department programs aad latercollefiate contest*.
Group priority assignments will
go to large group interests such
as class and faculty functions, departmental organisations, and student organizations such aa IFC,
Panhellenic Council and AWS.
Third priority in scheduling will
be granted to the restricted groups
including fraternities and sororities, honorarles and religious organizations.
Applications for the ase of
University facilities far social
events neat year will bo made
in the office of the Directer of
Admissions as followt: Group I,
March 31 throngh April I0|
Group 2, April ai throagk April
281 and Group 3, May 8,
through May 9.
All events In group I will be
scheduled before any in group 2
or 3. Once dates have been arranged for events in group 1,
these will not be changed. Group 2
will be scheduled and finally group
o.
A committee from IFC and Panhellenic Council is considering various means of limiting the social
activities during the year.
This committee is working with
the deans and will present the Anal
plan to IFC and Panhellenic Council for approval, and then to the
Council on Student Affairs as the
suggestion from the Greek organizations.

Execution, Poise Top Program
Of Philharmonic Piano Concert
The last two selections of the
evening's entertainment—Procession from Peter and the Wolf by
Prokifleff, Excerpts from Tschaikowsky's Nutcracker Suite, and
Gershwin's Rhapsody in Blue were
well known and popular works.
But this very fact prevented them
from causing anything but usual
comment.
Ada Kopetz, John Scales, Bertha Melnlk, and Max Walmer graciously consented to three encores for their listeners. Again the
selections were well known, popular numbers.
The program notes were informative and well prepared.

Senior Announcements
On Sale This Week
Senior class aanouacomeats
for May graduates will be •old
in the Well from B a-m. to 4
p.m. today ihrou.h Friday. All
seniors wishing to parehase »■noancosaonts snnst order daring
those days.
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Campus Clean-Up Drive Armitage, Workman Shaw Voted Prexy
Named Winning Pair Of Phi Sigma Mu
By Shirley Good and Pat Osboin
Pi Kappa Alpha received a personal letter from the Advocated In Student Poll
At Moonlight Dance
private secretary to the Queen of England thanking them for
FRATERNALLY YOURS

their sympathy card. The letter, from Buckingham palace,
bore the official crest.
In recognition of their founders day, members of Phi
Kappa Tau wore suits with red carnations in their buttonholes Monday. Also in honor ot'i
of the group's founding, Phi Tau dent; Dorothy Levar, secretary;

All of us have the habit of oc- «
casionally dropping a piece of pa- prove the appearance of the camper on the campus. Think what pus. Perhaps more strategically
the University would look like if placed recepticles would alleviate
everybody were careless at the j the problem. Maybe an hour pledge
same time. To prevent this glori- : project a week would make those
fied junk yard appearance, several
students have offered suggestions ' and others more conscious of a
for keeping the University grounds clean campus."
Betty Brotherston, senior, thinks
clean.
Philip Siegel, sophomore, sug- "The best way to keep our camgests "Placing signs in obvious pus clean would be to fine students
places in buildings to put waste who are seen throwing trash
paper in wastepaper baskets. This around."

Nev Armitage, Delta Tau Delta,
and Pat Workman, Gamma Phi
Beta, were chosen moonlight couple
at the Sigma Nu Moonlight Dance
Saturday night in the Women's
Gym.
The couple was chosen from candidates representing each sorority
and fraternity. A tea for the candidates was given at the fraternity
house.
Couples attending the dance entered the gym through an arch
covered with red and white roses.
A black, gold, and white crepe
piper false ceiling was decorated
with silver glitter stars. Park
benches and lamp posts were scattered about the gym.
This was the sixth annual dance
given by the Sigma Nus.

Officers were elected at the regular meeting of Phi Sigma Mu,
Tuesday, March 11. Elected to
serve as officers next year are:
Evaleen Shaw, president; Pauline Robinson, vice-president; Arleen Tonn, corresponding and recording secretary; Howard Bond,
treasurer; and Margaret Wepler,
historian.
Plans also were discussed for
the annual music department banquet April 8 at 6:30 p. m. Music
majors and minors arc invited to
attend. Tickets may be purchased
from any member of Phi Sigma
Mu for $1.60.

held its second annual Rathskel- Betty Ayres, treasurer; Alpha Taa
ler dance Friday in the Rec Hall. Omega: Micky Young, pledge master; Tom Webster, assistant pledge
Delta Zeta pledges had a ghost master; Gage Mersercau, house
party for Sigma Nu pledges Fri- chairman; Bob Cochran, song leadday.
er.
Alpha Dell* Pi had a hobo party
Phi Kappa Tau: Fran Sloat,
with the Zcta Beta Tans. Friday president; Lane Powell, vice-presiwould serve as a constant renight, the ADPi's celebrated St. dent; Jerry Felty, secretary; Ron
minder."
Patrick's Day at an exchange Konkle, treasurer; Jim Annos, asBesides placing waste cans in
party with the Pi Kappa Alphas. sistant treasurer; Hal McGrady,
obvious places, Ida Hussey, junior
YOUR FUTURE?
Wc hear that the Delta Tau chaplain; Dave Monbarren, ser- said "Maybe the Kampus Kops
Delta pledges have signed a tem- geant-at-arms; Carl Balson, song would like to take over the task
Arc you wondering how best
porary truce with the actives. leader; Alpha Xi Delta: Harriet of emptying the cans."
to use your college educaWonder how long this cease-Are Haubner, president; Fran Coe,
tion?
Nancy Joehlin, junior, claims
OlFicers for the new Young Rewill last?
vice-president; Jean Reichenbach, that "Rules with fines don't seem
Would you like to enter a proChi Omifa pledges hail a party recording secretary; Joan Dunlop, to work on campus due to the old publicans Club of Bowling Green
THE PERFECT
fession which acutely needs
with Theta ('hi pledges Friday. corresponding secretary; Pat Voth, feeling 'rules are made to be brok- were elected at the first meeting
young persons of college
Saturday morning, the pledges of treasurer; Phi Mu: Jean Kerr, en.' Perhaps if each group were of the group last night in the Ad
caliber
and high ideals?
DOESNT "JUST HAPPEN"
both groups had a work session president; June Emery, vice-pres- given the responsibility of keeping Bldg.
Have you considered the field
Here's
the
key
to
happiness:
A
seJack Taylor is president; Charident; Audrey Ross, treasurer; a certain area clean with some
at the sorority house.
of mortuary practice?
cluded cottage all your own (autolea Bonser, vice-president; Joyce
Alpha Siitna Phi pledges gave a Jean Geist, secretary.
Are you sufficiently interestsort of recognition for the most Schmidt, secretary, and Bill Bit- > mattcally healed, with bath), deep
gangster party for Alpha Gamma
ed in your future possibiliDelta Gamma: Mary Lou Barn- improvement—There we go again!
. in wooded hills, companions you
tner, treasurer.
Delta pledges Friday.
ties to write for informalike. Ihlnqs you like to do. and
um, president, Mary dehorn; vice- More competition."
Sigma Chi held its third annual president, Nancy Gruner, recordmarvelous meals (breakiast until
Members of the executive comtion?
Marilyn Fee, junior, said that mittee are Harold Dirk, Homer
11:00). Open all year tor newlyoff-probation party Saturday night. ing secretary; Nan Kernohan, corweds only. Rates Include meals.
Couples came dressed as gangsters responding secretary; Pat Long, "Perhaps the most effective means Braggins, Darl Ault, Phil White,
Cleveland College of
of keeping the campus clean is by
Mention dales II you wish our
and gun molls.
treasurer; Marty Baden, rush imposing fines for abuse of the | and Carol Charles.
Three Honeymoon Plans and other
Mortuary Science
Exchange dinner.: Chi O and chairman.
folders
property. To get it cleaned ini-1
1885 Keat 7flh Street
Delta Upsilon; Chi 0 and Sigma
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Doc Nissen, tially, disposal cans could be plac-1
THE
FARM
ON
THE
HILL
c I.I \ i i \M> s. oiiio
Chi; Alpha Gamma Delta and president; Don Adamson, viceSwlltwaler. R F. D.. Pennsylvania
ed
in
convenient
positions
and,
Kappa Sigma; Alpha Delta Pi president; Dick Phinney, comptroland Phi Kappa Psi; Alpha Chi ler; Brad Hitchings, historian; those inhabiting sorority and fraternity rows could aid in such a
Omega and Sigma Nu; Alpha Phi Dave Lacey, secretary; Howard
drive, as their immediate environand Sigma Phi F.psilon.
About 40 students anil faculty
Miier, guard; Dave Ledvina juniThe Delia Camillas held their or marshal, and Jim Easter, senior ment forms much of University members from the art department
grounds
visible
to
the
public."
annual founders day banquet at marshall.
traveled to Cleveland by cur to
COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS STILL 5c at
Dick Radvon, junior, stated
the Commons Saturday. Mrs. Audsee the Henry Matisse Art Show,
Alpha
Chi
Omega:
Pat
DeVoe,
"There
should
be
a
clean-up
camrey Wilder, former Bowling Green
Tuesday,
March
11.
The
trip
wos
dean of women, was the guest president; Shirley Taylor, fust paign on the part of one of the sponsored by Delta Phi Delta, art
vice-president, Judy Petrick, sec- student service organizations . . .
speaker.
honorary.
Thala Chi had a pledge party ond vice-president, Marilyn Scheid, If no solution can be found, we
Another activity of Delta Phi
with Alpha Delta Pi. The group corresponding secretary; Carol still have sorority and fraternity Delta is its all-campus
Beuux
also had an Indian party with Phi I .•HI/, recording secretary; Wilma pledge classes who could perform Arts Ball. This dance will be
Next to the R.R. Tracks
Birrell, treasurer; Sarah Onsel, a constructive function in cleaning
Mu.
held March 22 in the Lab School
the campus."
Pledge clan officers: Alpha Del- warden.
Gym with Art Beret playing. DecA him of the subversive element
Don Hillikcr, junior, stated "This
ta Pi: Pat Simms, president; Jeanne
Shuster,
secretary;
Pat on Bowling Green's campus be- is a constant problem whether it he
Smith, treasurer; Helen Capko, so- came evident Friday night when on campus or in sorority, fraternicial chairman; Susie Schumakcr, the Alpha Tau Omega and Alpha ty, or other student dorms. First,
song leader; Theta Chii Fred Nel- Xi Delta comrades used a com- tho student body would have to
son, president; Don O'Connor, sec- munist theme for their exchange be mindful of the problem. There
would have to be a dcBire to ini-:
retary-treasurer; Gene Winters, party.
social chairman; Delta Gamma:
Pat Victmeier, president; Cynthia
Chappcll, vice-president; Ginny
HATS as seen in Charm and Mademoiselle
Anderson, recording
secretary;
Louise Follnnd, treasurer; Kay
Carter, social chairman; Carol
Payne, song mistress; Alpha Tau
Omega: Hob Minton, president;
Paul Doerr, vice-president, and social chairman; Pat Scheid, secretary-treasurer; Alpha Xi Delta:
Carol Fox, president; Nancy Wil113 Liberty Street
liams, vice-president; Carol Doren, secretary; Marietta Dayton,
"Ju.it north of the Post Office"
treasurer; Chi Omega: Barb Jisa,
president; Sue Digby, secretary;
Judy Stead, treasurer; Betty Bell,
house chairman; Mary Pilliod, social chairman; nnd Sue Ward, song
leader.
Alpha Phi: Joan Walsh, president ; Lois Radomsky, vice-president; Florence Herman, secretary;
Harriet Covode, treasurer; Jo
Hero is a real man-size opportunity! You
Sayrc, social chairman; Shirley
can choose—immediately—between being a
Perrine, scholarship chairman.
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's
Gamma Phi Beta: Dawn Boswiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force
dine, president; Nan Gebhart, viceencourages
candidates to stay in school
president;
Kathleen
Rudolph,
and graduate. However, seniors and stu!• Accomplish Flying
treasurer; Mardello Sawyer, recptitude Teats and eadents with two years or more of college
list for ran years only I
ording secretary; Del Orenburg,
who anticipate early entrance into military
corresponding
secretary;
and
service can insure their future and serve
Mary Jean Connelly, historian.
their country best by applying for Aviation
Alpha Chi Omega: Clair RothCadet Training today. You receive the
enburg, president; Jan Nowark,
4. The HeUoUre Berries
finest training and experience when you fly
secretary; Kay Mcti, treasurer;
with
the
U.
S.
Air
Force—experience
that
and Maxinc
Clcndenine, song
awaitUi class asaifapays off in later years.
leader.
Dinner guests of the Delta ZetWHO MAY APPLY
as Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
AOI-eerween It onl MM yeers.
Jesse Currier and Mr. and Mrs.
EDUCATION_ AI l.oii iwo yeen el ceHeee.
John Bunn.
MAMTAl STATUS-Slnate.
5. Immediate asaifa.
f HYSICAl CONDITION -Oaed. etaecMly
Chi Omega pledges collected
ment to Aviation Cade.
eyea, eerv, hear), and leer*,
Training Cl
tartinf
toys from homes in Bowling Green
May 27, Joly It, August
to be donated to the Cerebral PalHOW
TO
QUALIFY
19
and
October
S,
1961.
sy Clinic.
St. Patrick's Day was celebrated by the Alpha Xi and Sigma
6. Attend Aviation
Chi pledges Sunday afternoon.
Cadet Training School
I. Take transcript of colfor one year—either as
Theta Chi's St. Patrick's party
lege credits and copy of
Pilot or Aircraft Obeervbirth certificate to your
was Saturday.
er. Get $105 monthly pins
neareet
Air
Force
Base
or
The Delta Gamma, gave a surfood,
housing, uiiinasas,
Recruiting Station.
prise breakfast for Gamma Phi
and other benefits.
Beta Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Smith and
7. Graduate and wla
your wingal Commiefamily were dinner guests of the
eioned as a aecond lieuDG's Wednesday evening. Misa
tenant, you begin earning
Mallory, president of the Chi 0
2* Appear for physic*]
15.000 a year. In add?
examination at your neartion. you receive 9260
alum chapter, and Miss Henderson,
est Air Base at Govarnuniform allowance end a
of the home ec. department, were
ment expense.
SO-day leave with pay.
dinner guests of the Chi OmegasMarilyn Ramm, Doris Bender,
and Nancy Micklas are new pledges of Delta ZeU. Marian Miller.
WWRf To Get Mor. Details
Inga Harmon, and Jan Diiak are
VTet year eeareet U. 1 ee> Farce sees or U S. Army- U. S. Ar
new ADPi pledges.
Phone 5721
134 East Woosrer St.
*»" s)
Mu tansse sr write eVed a, Avfcjwaa Cases Mils'
New officers: Alpha Gamma
eaart-*, U. S. Air fV.., W.W*e*a. IS. D. C
Delta) Jane Winfield, president;
Marilyn Beta, first vice-president;
Barbara Cawrse, second vice-presi-

Young Republicans

Elect New Officers

HONEYMOON

Trip, Dance Given
By Delta Phi Delta

THE COOP

f

$1.95 and up

^p College Men!

CHOOSE A CAK&*
in

the U.S. Air Force

THE HAT BOX

for the best • ..

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities
(or Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service

• Printing

• Supplies

• Stationery

• Monogramming

• Writing Instruments
• Art Supplies

~v**9^v/^jv

• Typewriters

• Typing Supplies
• Ring Binders

• Brief Covers...Wallets

Visit the

Republican Press

IS. MR IOI.( I

